Mr. Charles W. Davis
May 3, 2020

Charles W. Davis, 77 of Anniston, passed away on May 3, 2020 at home.
He is survived by his wife of 36 years, Lynda Davis; eight children, Charles Davis Jr. (Joy),
Robert Davis (Mary), John Davis (Michelle), Cindy Dulaney (Jerry), Apryl Garcia Leary
(Chris), Carlos Garcia (Kristina), Jamy Garcia (Jana) and Christopher Dahlke (Michelle);
15 grandchildren, Creston Davis, Brenton Davis, Ali Alexander, Cody Dulaney, Ty
Dulaney, Dustin Davis, Molly Davis, Trystan Garcia, Chloe Garcia, Toni Garcia, Kamdyn
Garcia, Gavyn Leary, Connyr Leary, Dakota Dahlke and Ashton Dahlke; 7 great
grandchildren; sister, Marynell Brantley, and a host of extended family members and
friends.
He is preceded in death by his parents, JB Davis and Lenell Davis.
Charlie served proudly in the United States Army for 23 years where he was a Master
Sergeant.
Charlie was a member of the American Legion #57, a Shriner, a Mason and was a
member of the VFW and DAV.
Charlie was a kind and giving man and will be deeply missed by those that knew him.
The family will receive friends on May 23, 2020 from 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm at Miller Funeral
Home. A memorial service will be held at 2:00 pm on the same day in the Toby Miller
Chapel at Miller Funeral Home.

Events
MAY
23

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Miller Funeral Home
50 Hamric Drive East, Oxford, AL, US, 36203

MAY
23

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Miller Funeral Home
50 Hamric Drive East, Oxford, AL, US, 36203

Comments

“

Dad,I love you and miss you more than you'll ever know, you'll live on I'm my heart
forever,and one day see each other again.

John davis - May 06 at 05:34 PM

“

Katie Galloway lit a candle in memory of Mr. Charles W. Davis

Katie Galloway - May 05 at 11:42 PM

“

He was my Pawpaw. Every summer we went to the catfish derby up the road from
his house at the moose lodge. I remember waking up early in the morning and
meeting him at his house to eat breakfast (usually eggs and his gravy biscuits) and
then he would grab his old zebco rod and reels and go catch some catfish with
hotdogs. He also always sent us home with jams and jelly and tomato juice every
time we visited. From going to his house every Christmas to loading his truck every
time the corn came in on dads farm every moment spent with this man was a
blessing and memories I’ll cherish forever. He was a great man and the best Pawpaw
you could ask for he never missed a birthday. I loved him very much but I know in my
heart he’s in a better place now. One day I’ll see you again and you can show me
your fishing spots in heaven. Love you rest in peace

cody dulaney - May 04 at 11:52 PM

“

I loved Uncle Charles. Always so loving and kind. Always a beautiful smile on his face and
would make you laugh all the time. I remember him coming down to see Mom and Dad and
us girls were going shopping. He made us a huge breakfast. It was Awesome. But, when
we got home from a long day shopping, he left me a gift...all my dishes were dirty...but, he
told us..I will cook but not clean up

..he meant it. He just laughed at us... Those are

memories I will cherish. I just loved how he would aggravate Mom (his sister) and then

laugh and laugh and then give her the biggest kiss and hug. He gave great Bear hugs. I will
truly miss this great man. All my love to you and the family
Denise Thomas - May 05 at 12:44 PM

“

I loved my Dad so very much and was proud to be his son. He was a blessing to all
those who knew him and he will be missed. He loved music and I remember him
singing and playing his guitar when I was young. I tried to strum the strings and keep
the rythm with his song hoping one day I may be able to play too. Thanks for the
inspiration and your guidance. You will always be a part of the man I have become.
Love you Dad !

Charles Davis - May 04 at 09:36 PM

“

Charlie would strum that guitar and make up songs all day long! They were all off the wall
and goofy
Apryl Garcia - May 04 at 09:48 PM

“

“

I loved that !
Charles - May 05 at 12:02 PM

I think I was 12 and driving the “old truck”. Well, the accelerator stuck and before I
knew it, I was sitting on the top of a chain link fence in the truck! Charlie jumped in
the truck and moved me out of the way while taking the blame He had to be
embarrassed in front of all of the neighbors, but he did not skip a beat. You know I
just did not hit the brakes, but my story didn’t change. I love and will miss you,
Charlie! Cheers to a life well lived

Apryl Garcia - May 04 at 09:17 PM

“

He loved to can & make jelly. Hate we lost a great man. Rest in peace.

Eula Mae Robinett - May 04 at 08:09 PM

“

Our hearts are broke and time will heal. But love is eternal. For every unspoken word
I will miss you very much. Love you Dad

Robert Davis - May 04 at 05:31 PM

“
“

Rob, I. So sorry for the loss of Charles. Y’all are in our thoughts and prayers!
Sue Smith - May 04 at 06:52 PM

My favorite memories are rides in his prized blue car, going to the Lamp Post with him
Watching him eat a jar of olives in on a matter of minutes Him hanging me by my feet till I
cried uncle. Lol. These are a few on my favorite memories. RIP Charles
Sue Smith - May 04 at 06:56 PM

“

Peggy L. purchased a sympathy card for the family of Charles W. Davis.

Peggy L. - May 04 at 05:29 PM

